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BEGGED FOR 
SON’S RELEASE.

Fell Upra Hit Neck la Court aid 
Kitted Hie.

Robt Martin, Recently Bereaved, 
Goes to JaiL

Petre De Fibro Sent Up on Sheeting 
Charge.

The record for long-winded ondulation, 
held by the players of the “Walt7. 
Dream” in their “soul kiss,*’ was beaten 
by about thirty seconds at the police 
court this morning when Mrs. Alice 
Grundy got her lunch hooks around the 
neck of her son, Benjamin Greaves, who 
was charged with aggravated assault by 
her. She wanted to withraw the charge 
and hung on his neck till two big. un-

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—The Welland Canal will be opened 

to-morrow, April 14.
—Quite a number of immigrante ar

rived in the city yesterday and this 
morning. Most of them were English, 
and had places to go to.

—Rev. S. B. Ruseell, pastor of Erskine 
Presbyterian Church, will lecture to
night in Barton Street Metrodite Church 
on “Ireland and the Irish."

—Ficha rd Baird has bought out the 
M. and M. Hotel from Harry James. The 
purchase money is not stated, but it is 
believed to be a good sum.

—Hie regular meeting of the Erskine 
Bovs’ Club will l»e held to-night at 8 
o'clock in the school-room, and an inter
esting programme has been arranged. 
All young men are cordially invited.

—A public meeting of all interested in 
a new eoutheast Presbyterian Church 
will be held to-night in the parlor» of 
the Victoria Curling* Rink, King street 
cast. As the questions to come up are 
important, and the movement apparent
ly popular, a large attendance is ex
pected.

—Confirmation service was conducted 
in All Saints' Church last eveniug by 
Bishop Du Moulin. Twenty-one women

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Moderate to fresh 

northerly to easterly winds; fine to-day 
and on Tuesday; -stationary or slightly 
higher temperature.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

32 Fair
Winnipeg .. .. .. 42 38 Cloudv ;
Parry Sound .. 32 28 Fair j
1 oronto .. .. .. .. 44 :w Clear
Ottawa .. .. .; .. 34 32
Montreal .. .. .. 31 32 Fair

.. 24 18 Fair
Father Point . . .. 20 18 Clear
Port Arthur .. . . 30 24 Clear

feeling police in on pried thorn «p«rt. ! gjrl« «ml twelve men and boy» were 
Greaves and his mother and step-father, • confirmed. His Lordship commented, on 
Mrs. Grundy's husband, live at 33 Simcoe 
street west. Robert Martin, who lost 
his wife ami child by asphyxiation a
few weeks ago, keeps a boarding house 
at 411 James street north, and the 
Grimdys and Greaves went to their place 
on Saturday about 8 o’clock to pay

the fact that there should be asuch 
large class, and stated that it was in
deed a proud record that All Saints* 
held.

— It is understood that the Black 
bridge, near Fitch's Hotel, is in a dan
gerous condition. It i« said that the 
timbers have been rotted, and there is 
considerable danger of some person

social visit. According to the story told breaking through and committing tr
ailer Greaves had pleaded guilty, Greaves 
became rather obstreperous, and in
sisted on chasing a girl, who was there, 
around the house. Martin objected, and 
by mutual consent they made for the 
open air. Just as they reached the road 
anti got in a few jabs Constables Gibbs 
and Yaxley appeared on the scene. The 
bobbies took their names, quieted them 
down and then left. Four hours after 
this some one picked up the lamp and 
threw it at Mrs. Grundy, cutting her 
head and setting fire to the house. Con
stable Branimn put the whole vrowd out 
of the house and called the fire depart
ment. When the firemen arrived Robt. : post office opposite.......................
.Martin got in their way, am! Rrannan £2.50 stiff hate 

Martin struck him in the

ious injury. The matter of repairing this 
bridge rests with the Salt fleet Township 
Council and the Beach Commission.

—The three boys who weu arrested 
here for running away from their happy 
homes in Toronto, told the truth in re
gard to their names and addresses. Two 
of them were shipped hack when their 
parents sent funds and the third' Is 
awaiting transportation. The two who 
were sent home were Baxter and Quinn, 
and Ward is the one remaining here.

— Hat sensation..........................................
this week ....................... .. ..........................

waugh's

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure is low over the eastern and j 

western portions of Canada, and com- | 
paxatively high pressure covers the lake , 
region. The weather is fair and cool 1 
from Ontario to the Maritime Provinces, I 
and fair and mild in the western pro- i

Washington, April 13.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Fair to-night; cooler in west 
portion; Tuesday, increasing cloudiness, 
with rain in the afternoon or night; 
frest northwest to northeast winds.

Western New York: Generally fair to
night ; cooler ir the east and central 
portions; Tuesday, partly cloudy: prob
ably rain in the afternoon or night,

OBITUARY.
Death ef Mn. Horton—Funerals 

Yesterday aid To-day.

Mrs. Sarals Horton died yesterday 
morning in her 89th year. lieceased
was widow of William Horton, of Otobi- 
coke, where they previously resided for 

, many years. She leaves two daughters 
I and one son. John Kaby, of Duncan,
! Ont.; Mrs. l)an Robinson, of Lichfield, 
j 111., and Mrs. George King, of *238 Picton 
street east, city, irom where the fune
ral will take place at 3.30 to-morrow af
ternoon.

THE

DOMINION DANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of 
manufacturers, business men 
and individuals, and shall be 
pleased to meet or correspond 
with these who contemplate 
making changes or opening new 
accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent 'insertion.

__________BIRTHfl___________
SEDGE WICK—At Maple Side Avenue, Ham

ilton. on Monday, April 13th. 1908, to Rev. 
W. 'H. and Mrs. Sedgevrlck, a daughter.

DEATHS

DEWAR—In Paris, on Monday, April 13th, 
190fe. William Dewar, in his fifth year.

Funeral on Wednesday. April luth, at 
2 > v. m., to Parla Cemetery.
HORTON»—In this city on Sunday, April 12th, 

Sarah, widow of W11 hi aim Horton, of Olobi- 
coke. In her 89th year.

Funeral from the residence of her son- 
in-law, Mr. George King, 238 Picton Street, 
on Tuesday at 3.30 p. m. to HatmiUon Cem-

AltoSEMENTS

LÏ
iHimllton'sHoae of Viidevllle

The
Celebrated
COMEDIAN FRANK BUSH

DUMOND'S MINSTRELS
9-BIG ACTS—9 

Special Matinee GOOD FRIDAY

SATURDAY NIGHT AMATUER NIGHT
Order Your Seats Now. Phon 2191

AMUSEMENTS

Auction Sale
At 126 Florence etreet on Tuesday. April 

14. at 2 p.m.. comprising new Happy Thought 
range, feather bed and bedding, lounge, 
chairs, table, wardrefoe, crockery and glass
ware. etc., the property of the late Mrs. E. 
Guthrie. Terme cash.

THOMAS BVRROWS Auctioneer.

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

warned him. 
mouth, and Brannan sit on him a few 
minutes, ami then told him it was a 
serious offence to strike an officer. hut 
considering his laie bereavement he 
would let him go. Marlin hit him again 
as soon as he got up. Martin was taken 
to the tells, anti Mrs. Grundy was taken 
to the City Hospital, where her injuries 
were dressed. To two t barges of being 
drunk and disorderly, and to assaulting 
Brennan. Martin pleade.l guilty and 
elected to lie tried by the magistrate. 
He was sent to jail for two months, and 
cried like a child. Greaves* mother 
pleaded hard for another chance for her 
son. and slid she would not press the 
charge of hitting her with the lamp, so 
he was allowed to go.

Petre De Fabro. 5 ••Huckleberry Ter
race." as George S. KerV. K. C.. cJiris-

selling at $1.50 ... 
fine quality . 
English make 
new goods ...

BANGING IT THROUGH.

Tie Objection to the Ordinary 
Mechanical Piane-Player.

Donald Smith and Sid Cummings, i 
who liave been playing for the Corn- 1 
wall lacrosse team, arrived in the 
city this morning. They have joined 
the Hamilton lacrosse team and have 
secured employmént in this city. They 
are first-class* players.

The Erskine Bovs' Baseball Club de
feated the Quicksteps on Saturday in 
the Junior City League game. The 
score was 19—15.

The Junior Reavers defeated the 
Leemings by a score of 26—22. The 

j Leemings were all under 10 years old.

The funeral of Robert Young took | Hartford. Conn., April 13.—The an- 
place yesterday at 2 p. m., front the re- ; nouncement of the entries for the early 

x- ioo losing events at Qtarter Oak Park forsidence of his son, R. M. Y oung. 128 
Wellington street south. Rev. John 
Young conducted the service at the 
house ami Rev. Dr. Fletcher officiated 
at the grave. The pall bearers were 
James Burnside. James Sutherland, R.

the Grand Circuit races in September 
shows that fifty-five horses are named 
for the Charter Oak Stake of $10.000 
for trotters eligible to the 2.09 trot, 
which will 1m» divided into three events. 

M. Young, William Young. W. Young j The winner of each will get $1.500 with 
and t harles Young. The funeral was ! $500 to second. #300 to third and $200

to fourth. There will be $2.500 for the 
horse winning the greatest number of 
races, and this horse will be declared the 
winner of the Charter Oak.

, Artistic musicians look upon the or- 
1 dinary pneumatic piano-player as
I highly objectionable because it is so 

palpably mechanical. And there is
I reason for this. If the slow movement 

tm«d it. pie»,!»! not guilty to -hooting | af , App»s»i..rut. Sonata
at Tnnv Brown with intent to kill, and , . ,
«inclined to elec,. Bronn «id that Sa, ! >* >» _•» l""8-1 ,hrou*h ”,,hout ',n-' 
nrdav morning 1m» ami Fabro and some phrasing, its entire value as an art
Other men were having a game of cards ; work is lost. Musical expression is the
and Fabro accused him of breaking a j who|e of muÿif. Tonique is simply

means to an end. But if this tech-

.argelv attended.

Mrs. Annie Abey died on Saturday in 
Port Huron, aged 53. Deceased previ
ously resided in this city. The funeral 
took place to day. here. Rev. Archdea 
con Forneret officiated. The pall-bear- 
ers were six sons.

The funeral ot Mrs. Elizabeth Ross 
took phu-e yesterday at 2.3U p. m.. from 
the City Hospital. Rev. P. W. Philpott 
officiated.

ruB bouse ly» had by stealing a card. He 
amt Fabro had a fight and then he 
went back to hi* own shack. A short

Mr. Andrew Dunnett McKenzie, a for
mer resident of this city, died at Fort

I Francis recently. Deceased was a native 
of Scotland, and, coming to Canada in 
18f»»i., he opened a tailoring establish- 

i meut on York street, in partner*!»:» with 
. nique can be produced by mechanical ^ |he l-le xlr Mgtche*. He went from 

time after, he said, he saw Fabro at his ■ mean# so perfectly that it will respond here to Durham, and a few year* ago
dovr and threw a stone and hit Fabro. • tQ tjle sifchtest wj*h the artistic went west to Mine Centre, where hi*
who took a revolver from his hip pocket | muRjval temperament, what then: This. son. Dr. I). C. McKenzie, resides. He
and fired a couple of shot* at him. He j wjt*hout exaggeration, is exactly the also leaves one daughter. Mia* Maggie
heard the bullet* pa*, by his ear*. Sev- aewnpiishment of the Angeiui. the McKenzie, ami another «on. J. I... at 
eral other witnesse corroborated this ! J,- piano-player*. By means of I Tacoma. Deceased ua* an uncle of Mr.
ami Fabro xva* sent up for trial. j the pliraaimr lever and the" n,clo.lv but 1. McKenzie Gow, of the Sanford Corn

Roy Bennett, who was remanded till j ti,e mechanism is under perfect puny, this city,
to-day for sentence on a charge of steal wntrol lo lempo ami accentuation, i 
mg 15c from St. l-awrencr Church poor | Thi, whv th„ Angems has l»ecn se 
hox. was -ent to jail for a month. Oorge rtlwl bv Messrs. Gourlay. Winter and j 
S. Kerr. K. 1.. appeared for him. The | ;wminp for installation as an interior 
Magistrate «W if evideuee ... prodm- | 07the Gnurbv piano. X.. heller 
«1 -iinl Rennet! h»,l been relumed ehar- j in„nim,„, ,h«n iiour!«v i« manu 
"v .,,.1 I...1 .O .—I or ...rr. ------------  j r„„|r,d c„„d,. ,nd no better play

1er is manufactured in the world. The ; vices.
combination, therefore, is exceptionally '

: happe The Gnuriav-Allgelua a» it i After an illness laitmg •!«
«land» give- no induction of the tor Men. Maybrev. wife of Kiehard Maybrer. 
ard within ii. It may lie played like 

: an ordinary piano, hut it will give no

Jean, the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robinson, died yesterday at 
the residence of her parents. 192 Roliert 
street. The funeral took place to day at 
:l p. in., from Rlavhford 4 Son’s parlors. 
Rev. Cannon Abbot conducted the ser

mon! h*.

ity and had to steal or starve he would 
not only let him go but would *ee lie 
got help, but in the absence of such évi
dente be could see no excuse at all. Ben
nett now claims Peterboro as hi* home, ^
in.lra i of Detroit. ârd wilhin" it. " It marbe plavH like di.-d yi-»>trday morning, at Ihr agr ,.f

There «ere three .a»,» „t insanity for , „ ordin.rv pi„n„. but it «ill give no I» .'ear», at her iat.- residenee. :l« Oak
tin- Magiatrate to di«po»e of. Patrivk , ordjn,rT the tone ..f !h, flour avenue. I)e..a»ed had been a resident
tilbboii. ils tar.nun ea»l. it wae »«id, , ,>y „„l|ov ■ ! "i the .ilv for SI year*. she leave. a j
threatened to kill lii< -on. He al-o '">«1 : k^*utifu! Rio touch e button and ( lm-hand. three daughter*. Mn .loeepli

the pedal, of üV u.grhi. ale I. 1 ” * "--------1" ™* *"
The combined instrument* «-an pro- 

. . , duce effect# whk-h Paderewski couldcommitted to tne asylum.
.Vgnes Dryden. an inmate of iheHoiv*e 

of Refuge, who lias been weak mi need 
for some time, became violent
nrdav and wa* arre-le.1. sh, «,» ,e- on Kj„g ,twt „nd w „

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

t obait stock*, icportea by A. fc. v..« 
penter, 192 King street east :

Asked. Bid.
Buffalo...................... .... 1 l/t -H
Cobalt l>ake............
C’oniaga*.....................

Green Meehan...........
Kerr l^ike..............
Nipissing....................
McKin. bar. Sav. ..
Peterson l«ake ...
Red R«K-k ... ... >
Sihcr Taeaf ... «.v 
Silver Bar ... ...
Sih'er Queen ... . j 
New Tenii*k»mitig
Tret hewer ................
University........... i .

Crown Reserve —
Hudson Bay.............

BUY NIPISSING
ITS CHEAP

Privai» wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
lOS Kina «tnt Eat.

HAMILTON

THE

TRADERS
BANK Of CANADA

Capital Paid Up - S 4,352.310 
Rest Account - - A 2.000.000 
Total Assets ... S33.000.000

One bank 
account for two 

persons opened In 
names of husband and wife 
or any two members of a fam- 

ily—either can withdraw. $1 
opens an account. Interest 

4 times a year. Banking 
room for ladies.
Open Saturday

evenings.

15 14'/,
4 04 4 00

do 59H
1 15 1 12)4
3 00 2 Oft

ti 0
*21 9H j
17 toy*
IV, 10

A- SH
30 22)4

i*4 4
33 3294
t>4 «2*4
3 •

4
30 34

1 35 1 28

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We

on sums of this I 
amount left for a I 
fixed period. In- I

%terest paid half- | 
yearly.

Whv keep your money idle 
when it might be adding to your | 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Bldg.

GRAND SATURDAY 
MATINEE AND 

NIGHT APR, 18
MESSRS. MARTIN & EWEHVS 

fruenUlion o! RIcharA W*<aer's Mystic Feslivel Drem

Parsifal
(IN BNGLISHi

ADOPTED BY WM. LYNCH ROBERTS. 
Bafied on the Legends of the Holy Grail.

SPECIAL NOIICE
rise at 2 p. m. sharp for the matinee pcc- 
formance, and 7.45 In the evening. Audi
tors should be in their seat* at rise of 
fire?; curtain, as no one will be seated 
during the. action of the play.

Scale of prices;
Matinee, $1.00, 7fi. no. gr,c.
Evening, $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50. 26c.

Seat sale opens at 9 a. m., Thursday, 
A*>ril 16.

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION 

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

THE 4—FORDS—4
8—BIG ACTS—S

Rossi s MUSICAL HORSE
USUAL PRICES PHONE 2028

SPECIAL MAT. 6000 FRIDAY

Treble’s hats $1 to $6 
treble’s Shirts $1 
Treble’s Gloves $1

Two Stores
N. E. Corfier King and James. 
N. E. Comer King and John.

LESLIE HARRIS
! England’s famous Entertainer at the Piano

: The Association Hall, Y.M.C.A.
Thursday Ev’g, April 16

8.15 P. M.
Plan now open and seats on eale at NonF 

heimer s. Prices It, 75c and ,V>c.
Fetter then George Groeemiih.

Easter News
NEW BRAZIL NUTS 
NEW SEASON’S MAPLE SYRUP 
PURE MAPLE SUGAR 
EASTER NOVELTIES 
NODDLING DUCKS, CHICKENS, 

GANDERS, STORKS, ETC.

James Osborne & Son
12 sad 14 James St. South

SACRED CANTATA
“A Message from the Cross”

In Central Presbyierian Sohool Room. 
Tuesday Evening. Apr"! 14th.

; Augmented choir of fifty voices, quart «ft* 
! of leading soloists. C. Pf.-cival Garratt, dir-

Admission 25e.

een Hamilton and Toronto

said, ] ,
I* *Uo lort ; •

the power of his speech and hi* mem 
ory depart«1. D?«. lîolferts and McGtili- i 
vry were sure lie was insane and he w»>

Steamship Arrivals.

not excel, provide*! always the 
tor has musical temperament. 

meed j Goiiriay-Angelua ie one of the triumphs 
î<a'* ,.f the century. Go to the warerooms

manned three days for examination.
John Spittal wa.« found by - t hief 

Smith wandering around th«» court 
house corridors ami the chief a*l;ed him 
what he wanted. Spinal told the Chief 
as one friend to another that he was 
looking for blood and was from Grims
by. The Chief arrested him and after ex
amination he was sent to the asylum. 
He is a carpenter by trade being
out of work has affected hi* mind.

John Cobh, an oid vag from Port Ar
thur. applied at the police station for 
lodging* this morning and was remand
ed a few dey* to see ii some of his 
friends will not turn up to claim him.

John Graham. 4fi James street north, 
admitted that he was drunk yesterday 
and he was assessed $5 as the fee for 
making tlie police work on Sunday. Wil
liam Bevis. Cannon east, pul up $5 hall

IS SERIOUSLY ILL
Yicar-General Heenan. rector of St. 

Augustine's Church. Dimda-s. and one of 
i the oldest ami best known Catholic 

clergymen in Canada, who was taken to 
j St. Joseph's Hospital last week, is dan

gerously i!L He was prayed for in ail 
the Catholic churches of the city yester
day. At St. Joseph's Hospital this af 
lernoon it was reported that while the 

’ vicar-general was very low. hope was 
entertained for h:* recovery.

Svkes. Mrs. John Hancock and Mrs. Jas. , Baltic—-At New York, from Liverpool. 
Stewart, of this citv. and two sons. Wil- La Lorraine—Ar New York, from Havre, 
ban, „( Br,„„. ,„d Thimi... «, -hi. ;
city. The funeral will take place to- Calabria—At New York, from laeghorn. 
morrow at 3 p. m.. from, her late resi- Î Sylvenie—Ai Bo#*oa. from Liverpool.

... Ilel ....... ! Canada—At Portland, from Liverpool.denie. .$4 t ak a nu . j Philadelphia— At Southampton, from .'
York.

William Dewar, a former resident of i Celtic—At Liverpool, from New_York. 
this city, died in Paris, tint.. 
morning, aged 65. The funeral will take 
place on Wednesday at 2.30 p. in., to 
Paris Cemetery.

Easter Gifts ;
Prayer Books

in white and other binding*.

Church Sets
in dainty leathers. Some hand
some pieces.

Cards and Booklets
These are very dainty.

BIBLES 
HYMN BOOKS

Come and see our stock.

CloKe®Son
1* Hint Street West

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
fllGCIU AVI. AND THE BEACH. ATLANTIC Cm. N.J. 

ilwejs 0»ei Capacity 800 Geest*
Cenitrally located—within a few step* of tho 

famous Steel Piern—direct southern exposure 
—open unobetrueted view—largo and hand- 
wmely furnished room* containing- two ta 
all windowe—running artesian water—hot and 
cold eea water In all bathe—also public hoi 
eee water bathe—steam heated eun parlors— 
liera tor to street level—phone* la room»— 
MCbeetra—social diversions—white eenrtce—

Pay your Water Rates on or
before the 14th instant and avoid m » a«>u. .im. chablis js._ooiW 
the penalty.

W. A. KERR, Collector.

Water Rates

motkltraymork
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Open Throughout the Year.

I
1 A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts 

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

Okas. O. Marquette D. S. White

this * Devonian—At Liverpool, from Boiuon.
' . j Ryndaro—At New Tor*, from Rotterdam.

THE END IN SIGHT.
Thursday evening will see the end 

of Geo. W. Carey’s great piano sale, 
and anyone wishing to secure a piano 

genuine bargain should not fail

JUVENILE TEMPLARS.
There was * good turnout of mem

ber* at the weekly meeting of the Inter
national Juvenile Tempile, I. O. G. 
held in the t . O. u. F. hall on Saturday 

! afternoon. Mrs. I). B. Smith. Superinten- 
i «lent. pre*»le<L Nellie Morison. P. V. J.. 
| in the absence of the C. T.. through 
I illness. fiRed that office, and proved 

herself capable for it. One candidate 
was admitted into membership, and af- 

Î ter words of encouragement had been 
given the members by the Superinten
dent anti the Secretary. Tom Macnaugh- 
ton a short programme was presented.

and told the police he would never come | to call before the close. Promptlv at. \ Masters Wallace Dun-more and Fred 
back. They parsed hi* menage on to 10 o'clock, the tags un which are mark- . Ambrose gave readings and Dean Boni- 
the Magistrate, and hi* liai! was col- , ed the reduced prices, will be removed * face a solo in good style. Sacred solos
lected. Thomas Finn, no address. l>*em and anyone who has failed to take ad- j by Mr*. F. W. Ambrose and Miss Mary
ing Martin. Gibson avenue, and Ed. Sin- ; vantage of these great reductions will ' Wrench, and a reading by Mis-# D. W.
aw, Grimsby, all admitted being drunk have only themselves to blame. Store j Madden, all of the adult lodge, were
on Saturday and were charged 52 each. open evenings and the place is 90 

1-------- ------------------ j King street west, near Park street.

A MESSAGE FROM THE CROSS.

I greatly enjoyed and received loud and 
i hearty applause.

The new cantata. “A Message From 
the Cross,** will be presented in Ventral 
Presbyterian school room to-morrow 
evening. Thia work is one of the most 
impressive of the modern school, ami 
is 
the

TINSELLED POST CARDS.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—Mease let me know, 
your progressive paper,

through 
whether or not 

tinselled post cards are allowed to pass 
nost appropriate at this season of i through Canadian or United States 
Christian year. A select, augmented ! mails. Yours,

Enquirer.choir will sing the cantata, and a very 
artistic presentation may he looked for 
nnder the direction of C. Peirival Gar- ! _ Tinselled post card* are carried in the 
ratt. i Canadian mails, but ii going to the Unit-

IÇ ---------- <*» ed States they must be enclosed, and
i pay letter rate of postage.

Siberian—At Greenock, from Philadelphia. 
Montrose—At London, from St. John.
I.i Gascogne—At Havre, from New York. 
Carmama—At queen*owe. from New York. 
Minnetonka—A: New York, from London. 
Purr,«-ala— At Cape Race, from Glaagow 
EmpresF of Britain—At ». John, from Llv-

ranade—At Foreland, from Liverpool 
Pomeranian—At 9t. John, from London. 
Ccrsican—At Liverpool, from St. John.
Manuel Calve—Af Near York, from Naples. 
New York—At New York, from Southampton. 
Minneapolis—At N>* York, from London 
Cenxwnia— At Liverpool, from New York. 
Caledonia—At Mori He. from New York.

Hypnotics.
When Dr. Andre, the clever hypnotist, 

closes the eyes of the charming young 
ladies with a simple wave of the hand, 
we wonder if their thoughts turn in the 
direction of hair-dressing parlors, and 
elaborate coiffures whilst under the in
fluence, as the result of the Maroel

Mrs. M. H. Gault, of Montreal, died 
suddenly.

Four fish ini
sions, fcre iee-1

g tugs, 
-bound

without provi- 
in Lake Erie.

CAPTURING AN ENGINE.

How a Plucky Engineer Overtook a 
Runaway on English Railway.

One of the finest stories in the history 
of the railway* centres round a runaway 
engine on the Stockton & Darlington

"Hie engine was observed liy the driver 
of another and more powerful one. See
ing the fugitive speeding in the direction 
of Darlington lie uncoupled his own en
gine. crossed the points and set out in 
pursuit on the same line. It was a long 
chase, hut the pursuer. at top speed, 
gradually overhauled the runaway.

At last it came near enough for the 
driver to crawl to the front of his en
gine an«l drop a stout chain over the 
tender hook of the other, lie returned 
to his footplate. shut off steam and 
screwed down hi* brakes.

This steadied the one in front and so 
retarded its pace that the driver wa* 
able now to creep from his own enmne 
on to the runaway, put on the brinle. 
and bring it to a standstill, almost in 
the crowded Darlington Station.—Lon
don Standard.

Your Doctor
Orders medicine to suit your indi
vidual case. Bring your prescrip
tions here and vou will get the de
sired results. Pure Drugs and ex
pert compounders are to be found

If in Any Doubt
Ask the advice of your doctor. He 
will tell you that our store is a 
safe and reliable place to buy 
your drugs at.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square. '

[ASTIR 1UTS IASTER HATS
We are prepared to show you all 

the advanced style* in Trimmed Mil
linery and hundreds of Untrimmed 
Shape* to choose from. The late*, 
wing* and quills for the smart spring 
Hats-; ostrich plumes in every snade 
and price. The greatest variety and 
quantltv ot flowere ever enown m 
one eeaeon. Conic early and get your 
Easter Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John SI. North l p-Slaira

FOR SALE
Heunlaln Avenue School Property
TENDERS will be received up to Saturday. | 

Atril 25th. at 15 o'clock, roon. a: the office , 
,b< Board ot Bduoatloo. Ot, j

j For BEDROOM j

• Wall Papers j
È We would suggest something Ê
1 dciintv and simple. For in- f
2 stance, white lace stripes on 2 
A green or blue background.
i Prices 10c to 15c a Roll J

\ A. C. TURNBULL î
f 17 KING ST. EAST jf

Everything Looks
new and beautiful in the home under the 
bright rich radiance of an Artificial Gaa 
Mantie Light—quite a difference aa compared 
with electric light.

Compare the coat of artificial gas and 
electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 8 HOURS 1 !
ONE CENT.

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Honsekolders using electric light can cut 
their bill in two and get a far better light 
by using our NEW 25 CANDLE MANTL2 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.

Lame* fitted up on month’s trial.
Phone or write us.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phene 89. 141 Perk street r trth.

Blobbs—“Yea. he ia a very success-, 
ful physician.” Slobbs—“Oh. he takes 
more pride in discovering new di
seases than in curing old ones.”

We Tkhk We Have a Belter
Skewing of new tailored men’s suite 
than any other «tore in the city. We 
have the greatest variety, both in style 
and colorings, the new browns, elephant 
greys, and olives are .the beet we have 
seen. "Our $15 suit# are exclusive.—Fra- 

r lick ft Co^ 13 and 15 James street north.

GOT 3» DAYS.

Tee Cse’t be Expected
To know how good our maple syrup is 
unless you fry it. We «ave been told 
by connoiseur* that it is the best they 
have ever tasted and the number of 
repeat orders we have received hear this 
out. If you want the he»f and purest 
maple Syrup, don't fail to try «wars. Red

LESLIE HARRIS.
Association Hall should be filled 

on Thursday night next for the re
cital by the eminent English enter
tainer. Leslie Harris. Mr. Harris is 
proclaimed as greater than George 
Grosmith. Seats may now be reserv
ed at Nordheimer’s at 75 cents and
$1 ______

The Wrong Tense.
Dorothea's father was sitting before a 

‘ window in his country house with Doro- 
i t lira on his knee*. He was looking across 
I the fields with unseeing eyes, when the

lassie broke in on his reverie with. 
-What are you looking at. papa?”

“1 was looking into the future, n

-The future, papa! I thought it w 
into the pasture.”—Harpers Weekly.

>

The Manitoba government

Windsor. April 13.—J. E. Harrington, : Ok, Lt'd. 
ecwvieted by Magistrate Bart let of vio
lation of the Ontario Medical Act by 
welling medicines when not a registered 

was taken to Sandwich jail 
t thirty days, in default of a fine of

«. «au» tu «1 » watt-, uni _
hanana* f.r lo morrow. Problro Hokoa ! '»rm'"r= «roplional

ik

A Mansfield. O.. girl is dead from 
using cresosole for toothache.

Sunday. May 31, will be observed as , 
Pan-Anglican Congress TNank-offering 
Sunday in Toronto Diocese.

are of- , 
induce- !

nients to encourage the extension of i 
rural phones.

H. Lawrence Price is in Montreal | 
Hospital with a broken knee cap, af- >
ter falling 160 feet.

Kingston this year grants i 
censes. In 1899 there were !"

s seven li- 
i 71. J

The “Old Timer”
tilt kart e dbuoe le i«still

ELECTRIC LIGHT
i« his home

The motifs ho—hnltif hm. Il ed* tone and 
coedort to *w isritim*. sad m attfiaa to 
liihtieA praritio heel 1er ironinrf end power to 
nm sewiti mechnwa, electric tees, etc.

WHY NOT USE IT?;*

Hi Hnitoi Bietric Light & Power Co., IMted
Km Uto-I-M town

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. T. VARY A SON have a superior 

i quality of pure Ice at reasonable priées; 
' wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited, 
j Telephone 619.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.
X BRUNSWICK

14 King William Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Best Wines and Spirits Case Goods a Specially
___—------------------- ------------------------------ j ptrot-claaa dlalngrooae

Counter.
Fell conre# dtnn<

Christophers Cote *’■« »"."w?ei

S. McKAY’S
Boarding Stables

Hacka, Coupee. Victoria* and Liver, 
I Riga ready *t all time». Wedding partiel 

provided for. Reasonable chargea. Phone

KXAY. Incknen and HacHeb Sty

Good eerrice and cl-eaa, wholesome feed. 
Confectionery stores: S and 7» King K B,

Out of the Air.
’ Recently a parachutist gave several 
; exhibitions of bis daring skill at Glas- 
1 gow. One afternoon a strong wind car- 
1 ried his balloon rapidly away, and it was 
' some tinte before he could make a dc- 
j srent. He touched mother earth at a 
! moorland spot near a farmhouse .and 
i an old man stood close bx- staring in 
.blank amazement. He had seen the 
j gaudily dressed being drop down from 
! the clouds. o

“What place is this;"* asked the para- 
. chutist, in an authoritative tone.

The old man reverently knelt down j 
and clasped his mands together, and his 
voice trembled with fervent emotion as , 
he answered:

“Good Lord, this is the parish of Corn- • 
weth.-' 1

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A safe, ««re end reliable remedy for aM 
Minds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the most satis
factory results. Price 30 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BT

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DBDGOIST 

AO Hla* Street Wee,

II You Need a Good Razo*
We have all the leading makes: I. X. I*, 
King* Cutter, Jos. Rodger. Wade A 
Batcher, Em, Edleweiss, Clauss, Wise, 
etc., etc., from $1 up. Every blade 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab Street Nftrtk


